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ISLANDERS QUIT HARRISBURG TO-DAY FOR LONG TRIP-MINERS TOOK ONE GAME
FOX SPITTERS TO

MUCH FOR LOCALS
Wins Game From Team Out of

Form; Errors Are
Costly

John Fox, of Reading, once famous
as the Iron Man of the Harrisburg
Tri-State team, admired by Harris-
burg fans, yesterday handed the Is-

landers one big jolt. Chewing a big
hunk of Slippery Elm bar, Fox fur-
nished the moisture for his famous
spitballs, and won the game, score
4 to 3. Fox always was a good
pitcher. However, he faced a team
yesterday that was not in form.

The Seranton twirler did not have
a whole lot on Helfrieh, who was on
the firing line for Harrisburg. Fox
started better, while Helfrieh was a
long time getting down to work, and

, lve had the support of a team that
was slightly loose. The Miners were
also out of ginger and not until the

; locals started to rally, did they get
real busy. Fast fielding at the wind-
up of the game by Seranton saved the
'victory for the visitors. Only one
game was played, as rain Interfered
with the second and made two games
to-day necessary as Seranton will not
be here again this season.

How Runs Came
With one man down, three singles

In succession brought two runs for
Seranton in the second. An error by
Elliott figured. A single, double and
error brought one in the seventh and
a double and sacrifice fly one in the
ninth.

A hit by pitcher for Cook, and two
singles gave Harrisburg one run. It
came In the third. A single, sacri-
fice and two errors added another in
the fifth; and a single and error one
In the eighth. The score:

? ? »

Seranton? AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Callahan, rf 5 0 1 3 0 0
Purtell, 2b 4 0 0 2 7 1
Strait, If 3 1 2 1 0 0
Walsh, lb 3 0 0 10 1 0
Alemeida, 3b. ... 4 2 2 1 1 0
Coles, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Gaginer, ss 3 0 2 1 2 0
Brannan, c 3 0 0 7 1 1
Fox, p 3 0 1 0 5 0

Totals 32 4 10 27 18 2

Harrisburg? AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Cook, 2b 3 1 0 5 1 2
Layden, cf 5 0 2 0 0 0
Brown, If 3 0 1 3 0 0
Harrison, rf 4 0 1 4 2 0
Downey, 3 b 4 0 1 1 2 0
Elliott, ss 4 1 2 1 3 2
Mills, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0I
Wheat, 4 0 0 6 3 0.
Helfrieh, p 3 1 l 0 2 0,
?Blair 0 0 0 0 o 0
?"Voltz 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 3 S 27 13 4

Seranton 02000011 o?4 i
Harrisburg 00101100 o?30?3 :

?Batted for Helfrieh in ninth.
??Batted for Blair in ninth.
Three-base hit, Strait; sacrifice hits, 1

Cook, Gagner; sacrifice fly, Walsh;!
double plays, Cook to Mills; struck
out. Fox, 7; Helfrieh, 3; base on balls.
Fox, 2; Helfrieh, 3; left on bases,!
Seranton, 6; Harrisburg, 5; hit byI
pitcher, Cook; stolen bases, Strait;
wild pitches, Fox: time, 1:40; umpire,
Johnson and Mcßride.

INVINCIBLES WANTA GAME
The Linglestown Invincibles are

?without a game for Saturday and
would like to arrange a game with a
strong team. Address Roger N. Good,
Linglestown. I

TENNIS FINALS IS
THURSDAY BILL

Local Tennis Stars Near Cru-

cial Stage in Greater Har-
risburg Tournament

As a result of yesterday's tennis
matches in the Greater Harrisburg
Tournament, Miss Mildred Sheesley.
of Paxtang, is now up to her final

ra
MOHAWK

MAOC WITH
SLIP OVER BUTTONHOLE

Tlt SU DCS eAJIL V

(pilars
L OLDEST IN AMERICA

For Sale By
DIVES, POMEROY *V- STEWART

Harrisburg, Pa.

Men!
Keep-Kool
A special lot of feather-weight
Suits direct from the manufac-
turer to close out at

$4.95
A. W. Holm a n

228 MARKET ST.
1

'

EDUCATION Al*

School of Commerce
Croup Building IS So. Market Sq.

Day & Night School
Bookkrrplne. Shorthand, Stenotypy,

TypewrlUng an<l Penmanship
Bell 485 Cumberland 24V-Y

Tk«

OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bids. 4 S. Market So.Training That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interesting
booklet. "The Art of Orttlnf Alona la
the World." Bell phone 694-K.

Harrisburg Business College
A Reliable School, 31st Year
?30 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today

WHERE THEY PLAV TO-DAY
New York State League

Seranton at Harrisburg (2 games).
Albany at Wilkes-Barre.
Elmira at Utica.
Binghamton at Syracuse.

National I/eagne
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.

American league
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland.

Capitol HUI league
Insurance Fund vs. L. and I. Dept.

Allison HUI Ijeagiie
Galahads vs. Stanley.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

New York State Ijeague
Harrisburg at Binghamton.
Seranton at Utica.
Wilkes-Barre at Syracuse.
Albany at Elmira.

National Ileague
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York.
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at/Brooklyn.

American League
Philadelphia at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Cleveland.
Washington at St. Louis.

RESUIVTS OF YESTERDAY

New York State League
Seranton 4. Harrisburg 3.
Second game postponed, rain.
Albany 2, Wilkes-Barre 1.
Other games postponed, rain.

National I-eague
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 1, 7 In-

nings. rain.
Other games postponed, rain.

American League
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 0.
Cleveland 9, New York 4.
St. Louis 2, Washington 0 (first).
St. Louis 9. Washington 1 (2nd).
Boston 6, Chicago 4.

International league
Buffalo 16. Richmond 9.
Baltimore 9. Toronto 5.
Rochester 0. Providence 0, 6 In-

nings, darkness.
Newark-Montreal, rain.

l.iickiiow Shop league
Clerks 8, Federals 6.

Bine Ridge Ix-ague
Chambersburg 4. Hagerstown 1.
Martinsburg 0, Frederick 3.
Gettysburg 4, Hanover 3.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

New York State league
W. L. Pet.

Binghamton 57 37 .606
Syracuse «S 40 .593
Seranton 42 40 .512
Wilkes-Barre 4 4 43 .506
Utica 45 51 .469
Albany 42 52 .447
Elmira 48 54 .443
Harrisburg 39 53 .424

National league
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 59 35 .628
Boston 55 38 .591
Philadelphia 55 40 .579
New York 49 45 .521
Chicago 46 54 .460
St. Louis 45 58 .437
Pittsburgh 41 53 .136
Cincinnati 39 66 .371

American I/engue
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 61 45 .575
Boston 59 44 .573
Cleveland 58 45 .563
New York 55 48 .534
Detroit 5 7 50 .53 2
St. Louis 55 5 1 .519
Washington ST 52 .495
Philadelphia 19 80 .192

ISLANDERS BACK
IN BASEMENT

Still Playing Game; Official
Figures Change Standing; On

Road For Two Weeks

Harrisburg's pace setters wind up
the home series to-day, playing Scran-
ton a double-header. Winning two
games from the Minei-s will give the
Islanders another chance to get out of
the cellar. Tho local team is back in

the basement, not through any poor
work. Someone failed to chalk up all
the victories for the other teams. The

standing of the teams has not been
correctly printed.

The Telegraph prints the figures to-
day as furnished by President J. H.
Faivell. It will now be necessary to
get busy once more. When again out
of the cellar Harrisburg will be able
to move up more rapidly because of
the close proximity to Elmira and Al-
bany.

The team is going fine. The boi's
are out for a long string of victories
from now until the close of the season.
It means much lor baseball next year.
The season ends September 9, one
month from to-day. Harrisburg will
not be home until August 22, and if
the locals do a little better than break
even on the road there is a good
chance to be ar. the top of the second
division before the last game is played.

Fight for First Place
The Bingoes and Syracuse Stars are

fighting for first place. Harrisburg will
be a factor in the coming road series,
as they play both teams before return-
ing home. Referring to the work of
the Harrisburg team, the Gazette-Star
of Elmira says:

"The work of the Harrisburg team
for the pa«x month has been first class.
In fact, the Islanders have outplayed
all of the othe:* clubs in the last four
weeks. Nineteen of their last twenty-
seven games have been won, truly a
remarkable record for an eighth place
club. On paper the Islanders now
compare with the best in the circuit
and the club is now in a position where
it may yet finish among the first four.Good pitching, good work on the
paths, timely hitting and strong de-
fensive play ha.-e been factors in Har-
risburg's successful spurt."

The record for the week, showing
games won and lost, runs scored, hits,
errors, men left on bases an-d runs
scored by the opposition, follows:

C.W.1,. R. H. E.1.8.0R
Harrisburg ... 9 7 2 35 73 10 47 20
Wilkes-Barre 10 7 2 39 78 11 45 31
Scranton .... 7 5 1 39 64 18 40 25
Syracuse 8 5 3 47 91 13 50 24
Utica 8 4 4 2 4 56 16 51 33
Binghamton .. 9 3 6 38 87 15 82 41
Albany X 2 6 30 67 17 57 50
Elmira 9 0 9 34 76 13 62 62

MAX STRUCK BY ENGINE DIES
Adam Schutt, aged 42, Wallace

street, died at the Harrisburg Hospital
last night as a result of Injuries re-
ceived on August 1 when he was
struck by an engine on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad. At a postmortem exami-
nation conducted by Dr. Fackler itwas
found that he had several fractured
ribs. Coroner Kckinger will investi-
gate the accident as soon as he is able,
now being confined to his home with
sickness.

M'CORMICK AT CHICAGO
By .Associated Press

Chicago, Aug. 9. Vance C. Mc-
cormick, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, is expected in
Chicago to-day for a final conference
with western Democrats on the per-
sonnel of the campaign committeewhich is to actively manage the cam-
paign.

EX-SENATOR THURSTON DEAD
By Associated Press

Oma'ha, Neb., Aug. 9. ?John M.
Thurston, United States Senator from
Nebraska from 1895 to 1901 died at
his home here to-day. He had beencritically ill for four weeks, following
heat prostration and his death had
been momentarily expected for sev-
eral days. He was 69 years old.

CASTER PI'XERAI. TO-MORROW
Funeral services for Harry Caster,

aged 43, 609 Walnut street, who died
at the Harrisburg hospital, Monday-night from the heat, will be held at th»funeral chapel of . H. Mauk. Sixth andkellter streets, to-morrow morning at10 o'clock. He is survived by a brother
and a sister. Burial will be made inthe Harrisburg cemetery with the Rev
f. N. Kramer, pastor of the ReformedSalem Church, officiating.

HIT WITH BRICK, RID BROKRK
James Ford, 12 Strawberry streetwas hit in the side with a brick last

night at a hotel where he Is employed.
He was taken to the Harrisburg lios-
pi\al Tl l }2?" lf»rned that one oftala ribs had bsen fractured.

GEORGE SISI.ER I\FIEI,DGR

St. Louis, Aug. 9.?George Slsler, the
versatile athlete of Fielder Jones'
Browns, got into a new role yesterday
afternoon, when he played third base
against Washington In the second
game of the double-header. Slsler, who
is a left-handed player, is the first
portsider to play first In nearly a quar-
ter of a century. The former Michigan
star gave a very good exhibition at
the hot corner. Sisler has now played
nearly every position on the team. He
has pitched In several games, played
first and third and every position in the
outfield.

contest and Miss Ruth Starry, a local
champion, is ready for the semifinal
rounds. It is expected that the finals
will be played to-morrow. The win-
ner will meet Mrs. Chris Sailers, who
has won the C. R. Boas challenge cup
for the past two years. Rain stopped
a number of contests yesterday and
they were added to to-day's program.

Miss Ruth Starry defeated Miss
Katharine Sweeney in two sets, 6-3
and 6-3, and Miss Mildred Sheesley
of Paxtang won from Mrs. John Run-
kle by 6-1 and 6-0 scores.

Mrs. Sauers und Mrs. Runkle won
their match in the ladies' doubles
with scores of 6-3 and 6-3. Miss Ruth
Starry played a good game, but ab-
sence of team play was largely re-
sponsible or the defeat, Miss Wood
evidently being unaccustomed to her
partner's style of play. The scores:

* ? »

I.miles' Sln«l«*«
Second round?Miss Ruth Starry de-

feated Miss Katherlne Sweeney 6-3, 6-3.
Semifinals?Miss Mildred Sheesley de-

feated Mrs. John Runkle, 6-1, 6-0.
l.mlleH' Doulilrx

Preliminary round?M. Black and I.
Johnson defeated Miss G. McKay and

i Miss G. Yeager 6-2 and 6-4; Miss K.
Martin and Miss M. Sheesley defeated
Miss Mildred Runkle and Miss I. Swee-
ney, 6-2, 6-3; Mrs. Sauers and Mrs. Run-
kle won from Miss H. Heckert and Miss
M. Beck by default; Miss Ruth Starry
and Miss V. Wood won from Miss M.

\u25a0 Hill and Miss J. Beard by default.
First round?Mrs. Sauers and Mrs.

[ Runkle defeated Miss R. Starry and
, Miss V. Wood, 6-3, 6-3.

Men'* Double*

Second round?V. Fager and C. Fa-
, ger defeated Bortell and Ellenberger

I 7-5, 6-3.

ft
I TIME IS MONEY-

SAVE IT
For YOUR SON at

The Harrisburg
Academy
which r.fforda

efficient experienced masters
Full day session.
Small classes.
Individual Instruction.
Supervised study.
Academy graduates are ac-

cepted by all certificate colleges.
We prepare successfully for

the college entrance board ex-
aminations.

Arrange now?Phone 1371-J
Summer Sch«x>!

July 24 to Sept. 1.

Ambulance Service
.

Promp< \u25a0»« '"®l««t \u25a0errlea IM for the transportation «f
Ila patients to and from homes,ylfl n. H. ataUona.

MMJ "I" experienced
lltendmti and nominalcharge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1745 X, SIXTH ST.

Bell l'hone 2423 United 272-W

Try Telegraph Want Ads

MANAGER MATTY OF CINCINNATI ON THE COACHING LINE
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"A LITTLE GINGER, BOY!" "SLIDE;" "HE'S BLOWN UP, JIM!"

WANT lABOIi DAY GAME

* j West Falrview A. C. is without games

\ for September 4.

s | for September 4, Labor day, and also

' | September 9, 16. Would like to arrange

; | games with fast teams for these dates.

" j Address all communications to M. H.

t { Mulligan, 610 Dauphin street Harris-

-1 | burg, Pa., or call 2050W, Bell phone.

| On Saturday a festival will be held
, to finance the team for the remainder

of the season.

[yELU/S> k CORNER!
Plans are under way for another big

basketball season. There Is a desire
on the part of eastern managers to
have this city represented in a league.
It may not come this year. However,
if inducements are offered the Harris-
burg Basketball Association may con-
sider the project.

There is no denying the fact that the
Harrisburg team Is putting this city on
\u2666he baseball map. All over the United
States sport writers are telling about
the phenomenal work of the Islanders.Both George Cockill and Walter Blair
are winning praises for their work and
the players are being referred to indi-
vidually in nice terms.

Inquiries are being made as to the
permanency of the Harrisburg New
York State League team. There is but
one answer. It is here to stay. Be-
cause of the standing of the team at
the go-off businessmen were only
offered coupon books as a means to
boost the game. Now that George
Cockill brought about the deal that
gave Harrisburc: a team, with the aid
of Walter Blair, th 3 able baseball
leader has been successful in giving
the city a winning team, some people
In Harrisburg would like to get inter-
ested. This can be done, according to
reports. There are Btill a few shares
of stock on tho market, but from
present indications will not be there
long.

It looks as if Mike Donlin will not
connect as manager of the Wilkes-
Barre team. Jack Lewis is making
good and several of the owners would
like to see him continue in charge.
The team is being strengthened. Steve

Philadelphia Motive Power
Team Wins Local Honors

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia, Aug. 9.?By defeating

the superintendents' crack team in the
second of the elimination contests of

! the Philadelphia Terminal . Division,
i Pennsylvania Railroad League, Phila-

I delphia Motive Power becomes the rep-
resentative team of that division to
compete in the concluding grand divi-
sion series for the championship of the

| Pennsylvania system, the Motive Power
i boys having taken the first two games
lof the series of three. Both pitchers
! received splendid support. Leslie hlm-
| self fielder the position in clever style,

j Lindenmyer and Backey taking the out-
fielder honors, the latter having a

I scorching triple in the second frame.
I Maurer made a great steal to the home
I plate in the seventh while a discussion

White, the former Princeton and Bos«
ton Red Sox hurler, has joined thfl
Barons.

If there is any person who believes
Eddie Plank is all in. he has anothel
guess. He won another game yester-
day and did it ia old-time style. Onkk
one hit was made by Washington an?
it came in the ninth inning.

Reed, who was sent to Bradford
from Harrisburg. got into the gams
yesterday and was a big star. Brad*
ford lost to Erie by a score of 8 to 4.Reed had one hit. two outs and two
assists. His work was referred to aa
sensational.

Only one game was played yester*
day in the New York State League out-
side of Harrisburg. Of course Albany
had to be one of the teams that played,
and the Senators won from Wilkes-
Barre, score 2 to 1. It was a pitching
duel between Beretzkl and Gerner.

In the Lucknow Shop series yester-
day the Clerks defeated the Feds, score
8 to 6. The Feds batted the ball hard
and were fast on bases. Bennett
pitched for the Clerks and lacked
support at critical times.

Manager Murray M. Washburn ia
out for a game for Saturday for the
Hick-a-Thrifts. He can be found at
his home. 1819 Park street. Manager
Washburn is one of Harirsburg's
young baseball managers who has a
strong team of boys in the game for
the love of the sport. His team has
always been a big attraction, but dis-
bandment of many clubs has brought
about a number of vacancies in the
schedule.

was being: held at second base. Tha
score by Innings:
Motive Power ... 20200021 o?7 11 3
Supt.'s Office 22000020 o?6 7 4

Batteries?Leslie. , Rice and Riley;
Boozer and McGracey.

BATTLE CREEK GETS FRANCHISE
Battle Creek. Mich.. Aug-. 9.?Negotia-

tions for the temporary transfer of the
Grand Rapids Central League baseball
club to this city are completed. W. E.
Essick, manager and part owner of the
club, and E. W. Dickerson, league pres-
ident, closed a deal leasing the old
South Michigan playing field for the
remainder of the season, and the team,
which is now on the road, will open
here Sunday in a series with Evans-
ville.

Whether the transfer will be madn
permanent depends upon the sale of
tickets for a booster game next week.
Ownership of the club remains with
William Essick and E. J. Noblett, of
Grand Rapids.

Ask Your Nose i

?lt Knows I

'

There are hundreds of kinds of tobacco. No two
smell alike. The smell tells the quality.

You can tell, by the smell, whether you will like the taste or not
It s the sure test. Your palate might deceive you for a day or so
your nose won't fool you a single minute.

Here is the test the one the expert tobacco man uses:

Rub a little TUXEDO briskly between your palms until the
friction brings out the full aroma. Then smell it. Test other to-
baccos the same way ?all you can get hold of.

TUXEDO will stand the test the others won't TUXEDO
only has the full, sweet, delicious fragrance that proves the flavor,
the mildness, the permanent satisfaction you're looking for.

TUXEDO is your tobacco. Your nose will tell you so. k Your
pipe will prove it to you all day long year in and year out.

cfwxedoThe Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

10c Tins THE AMZRJCAN TOBACCO COMPANY 5c Bags

8


